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J --nye's great

jfii

I annual july
1 I clearance

il offering entire regular stocks at
great reductions,

short lines and broken lots at
less than cost prices,

111

all clothing 1-- 4 to 1-- 3 off regu-- 1

I
MmiiiMSPr0ne'nre

NYE'S
STANDARD TELEPHONES

For Editorial, News and SocietyI Department, Call
421.

Only Phone No

For Subscription and Advertising
Department, Call Phone No. 56.

I 1 THE CLEARANCE SALE
I Is SHU On

I 1 I OPERA WAISTS, THE BEST MADE, AT SALE PRICES
A B Bee those $1 00 Silk Hose, at sale

fi Ladies Knit Pants, size 5 JJJJ
Ladles' Lawn Kimonoe dainty and cool, sale .

.' 79
CHANCE FOR A FINE TAILORED SUIT FOR LITTLEU MONEY.

I j The M. M. WYKES CO.

V v. -- -

1 W

,10

new departments
jf

an arch has been cut through the north wall of our main
building, through which customers are admitted to two new
departments the Shoe and Clothing Departments.

Eg
the new quarters are fitted with the best fixtures we could

buy not the "best" from the standpoint of elegance, but best
for serving you quickly, satisfactorily. We want you to see
these new rooms.

I
incidentally, the Clearance Sale now in progress should

have your attention.

Wrights' July Clearing Sales
L S

g

T' S' HUTCHISON --1

wu23.w. 306 25th Stre

Kodak

REFERENCES
RANDOM

finishing TrM'? studio
Teachers' Examinations V

N Pett erson ot the Weber county
schools will conduct rm examination
of county teachers, August 6, 6 and
7 As about two-thir- hold licenses

j which do not expir at this time, thai
t i number of the 67 county teachers will

not take the examinations.
Advernsers must have the:.- - cony

ready for the Evenlnr Standard :ha
evening before the day oq rhich .ha
idvertisement Is to appear In order .o
insure publiation

Mr. and Mrs Wilson will leave for
a trip to the coast in a few days.

Cal. 21 for the news ed:ior;al anaoc;ety departments of the Standard
Careless Shooting--- f nrclss run-

I ners gave H. F. Nelson, oi Che.ter street, a narrow escape from in- -

Jury yesterday afternoon when a bul
let from one of the hunter's gunII hae been terrifying the neighborhood
grazed his forehead as he W;1S work-ing In the orchard of his home Twobullets came in his direction one ofwhich scratched his head Alt hough
a committee or indignant neighbors
scoured the country In the vkinic, oiNelson's residence. the carelessmarksmen could not be located

Old papers tor salo at this offlc25c per hundred.
Back From Park W H. Bancroft.general manager of the Short Unaand E. C. Manson. general superin-tendent, returned this morning In pri-

vate cars from Yellowstone The twoofficials accompanied the party ofShort Line and San Pedro official
to the park station and returned Theothers are to our the national park.

j First Class Auto Service Call udElite Cafe, Phone 72.

Born Last evening at 7 o'clock a
fourteen pound son was born to Mrs
Jessie E. Fowers of West WeberMother
nicely.

and child are reported doint;

"To have been first denotes antlquity; to have become first denotes mrIt The
Butter.

latter applies to B d. G

to Yellowstone

the Elks to Wonderland on
1e LUX- AuSus 5.nElks cost $56.95. Includes
fare and six dara inCall on Dan Ensign,

for Pullman reservations

POLICE CALLED

TO AID A

WOMAN

In response to a call from the Troy
laundry, at 8 o'clock this morning.
Sergt. E. C. Peterson went lo Wall
aenne and found an Italian woman
Buffering severely while her husband
was thoroughly alarmed The ser
geant had the woman taken to the
county jail from where she was taken
to the Dee hospital. Dr. A. A. Rob- -

Inson diagnosed the cast as kldne
stone and gave her treatment The
names given were Mr and Mrs. Mike
Tarmllafl

Although neither could speak Eng
lish. they managed to explain that

.they were on their way from Sacra- -

mento to Chicago when the wife was
taken with pains near Ogden. When
the train stopped here, they walked
around, believing the trouble would
vanish Instead. the pains grew
worse and the woman was compelled
to He down near the Troy laundry.
Employes from the laundry did all
thai was possible to make her com-
fortable until the arrival of the patrol
wagon.

Dr Robinson stated this afternoon
thai the Toman will be able to con-
tinue her Journey tomorrow morning.

oo

PHOTOGRAPHS

FOR A NEW

BOOKLET

E E. Shiveley of Omaha, advertis
Ing writer for the Union Pacific and
A. A. Stark of St. Iuls, a railroad
photographer, are in the city securing
photographs and material "for

to be Issued by the Union
Pacific company The two will be it
this ricinltj until Sunday night.

Today they were in the cam on,
where several photographs were taken for illustrations. Other photo
graphs will be taken and Mr. Shiveley
is gathering facts concerning Ogden
for the reading matter to go with the
illustrations. Weber canvon. betweenOgden and Devils Slide, is to be vis-
ited and featured in railroad adver-
tising.

rtr
ENGLISH FOR BASEBALL

'Arold Who giv' yer yer black eve
Jlmmie?

Jlmmie No one. I wa.9 lookin'thro' a knot-hol- in the fence at afootball match, an' got It sunburntLondon Sketch.

OGDEN OFFICE
NOW HAS A

MORGUE

The local postoffice has been made
the depository for material from dis-
continued offices in Itah, Nevada,
Idaho and Wyoming and already I
large number of records as well as
several boxes of stock, such as
stamps and salable material, have
been received here.

Postmaster Shurtliff has had fitted
up, one of the upstairs rooms, Bhelres
for the material that cannot be sold
here but must be held for the depart
ment. The room has heen divided
into sections and each discontinued
office is represented by one of the dl
risions.

oo

DUGWAY IS TO

BE IMPROVED

BYjCITY
Manager S T Whltaker of the Utah

Light & Railway company suites that
the construction crc-- will have the
transmission line from the Ogden Can
yon sanitarium grounds to the city
rock crusher back of the res-

ervoirs in position and that current
for the operation oi the plant will

for use by Monday morning
Commissioner J. C. Nye, superin-

tendent of streets, states that it s
now certain that the rock crusher will
be running by Tuesday morning.

The first work to be done will be on
the canvon road from the sanitarium
ruins to Twenty-firs- t street, over the
dugway leading from the river bot-
tom. A twelve-foo- t road surface will
be made en.ua! to the boulevard
through the canyon and the road
south of the dugway, leading into the
city, will be placed In the best of
condition

Considerable money has been spenL
grading the road from the dugway to
the head of Twenty-firs- t 9treet. but LI

Is so cut up at this time thai many
complaints are being made by travel-
ers. With a macadam suriace. it la
MIU, I lir- - I 111 lit? UM3 Urro
In the state and. inasmuch as If gives
a commanding view of the city and
valley it should be the most popular
and highly appreciated highway lu tho
country.

p soon as the canyon roadway inio
the city is surfaced, Commissioner
Nye states that it Is the desire of
the street department to give the Rit
erdale road from Wasmngton avenue
and Thirty-filt- street a macadam sur-
face Both this stretch of road aud
the rugway canyon road form a part
of the state highway from the border
of Davis county to that of Rich county
and the Improvement is intended to
not only make a better street

for the city, but also to per
feet a good road on the state hichwa)
offering inducement for more travel

Mr. Nye gives the assurance that
other streets will receive attention as
soon as it is possible to reach them.
The streets and avenues of the cliy
cannot all be Improved and resurfaced
at one time, the commissioner says,
but with the aid of the rock crusher
and a heavy steam roller, more rapid
progress than heretofore can be made
in street building.

FRUIT OUTLOOK

REPORTED

GOOD
W. C Michael, representative of tbS

Gibson Fruit company of Chicago,
spent a short time in the cit today
on his way to California, looking over
the fruit situation He conferred with
Manaeer J M White of the Utah
Fruit exchange.

Mr Michael states that prospeci6
are much better for the fruit grower
this year than last season and that
nothing but a slump In the fruit mar-
ket or In money affairs will prevent
a good business.

oo

CHANGES BEING

MADE AT THE

GRANT
So many changes have been made

in the Grant school building since theimproements and extension work be-
gan, that the old students of the
school will not recognize the place,
according to Supi J M Mills. Walls
have been torn out and built up aud
the stairways have been changed.
While the work Is about two week
behind what it should be at this time,
the contractors hae assured the su-
perintendent that the remodeling will
be completed in ample time for the
opening of school in September

Although the board has not official-
ly considered the remodeling of the
city hall attic Into school board

It Is understood that suchchange will be made. Following the
visit of the board members, the au
perlntendent and Leslie Hodgson, the
architect, to the third storv several
weeks ago, the architect was" asked toprepare plana. It is proposed to go
vervthe plaaB at ,he ncxt meeting of

the board when the matter will betaken up.
oo

CONFERENCE OF

WEBER STAKE

.Twbe quarterly conference of theUeber take will be held next Sun- -
aa.v at the Tabernacle Elder Heber

rant of the quorum of the TwelveApostles and President Rulon S.W e Is of the First Council of Seventy,
win be present to address the peo-
ple. Meetings will be held at 10 a.m., and 2 p, m.

SPECULATION
AS TO THE

TAXJtATE
The time for fixing the rate of

taxation by the city, county and state.
Is drawing near the second Monday
In August being the time fixed wheu
the governing boards shall be d

to state to the people what per-
centage of their earnings shall be
usee to defray governmental expenses

Arrnrding to statements from the
equalization boards, both county and
state, property valuations have In- -l

r' led and the average taxpayer
naturally concludes that the rate oi
taxation should he correspondingly re-

duced Officials, having in hand the
matter of determining tho rate of
taxation, say. however, that that will
not be the c.qce, and that In some
Instances the rate mav be even higher
than last year.

The county commissioners will not
be able to fix the rale for Weber
county unt after certain special road-ta- x

elections are held the last one of
which will be at Eden. July 23. Neith-
er can the city board of commission-
ers decide on Its rate of taxation this
year until after the water bonds elec-
tion shall have been held, which will
be July 28 The city is required by
law to have its tax rate fixed not la-t-

than July 31. but the county and
state have a little more time to make
their computations

The city rate last year was fourteen
mills, which Include 2 mills for wa-
terworks, but Mayor Fell says that It
will likely be reduced to 12 mills, if,
the bond election Is carried. If the
people vote against the bonding of the
city for building the South Fork reser-
voir, the tax rate will necessarily be
increased to about 1ft mills.

The tax rate last vear wa6 7.5 mills!
for the state, the e0unty 7.8. Ogden
City 14 mills and the Ogden City
schools 8 i mills making a total of!
37 6 mills, the rate in the county, out-- )
side the city, for state, county and
schools being 23.6 mills. Information
from the state capital is to the ef- -

feet that the state rate will be about
the same this year and It is said by
Wtber county officials that. If the!
special road-ta- x election raise a rea-
sonable fund for road building, the
rate in the count this year will not
exceed that of last year.

oo

JUDGE HARRIS

ARRANGES FOR

HIS TRIP
Judge Nathan I Harris this morn-

ing held a session of his division of
the district court, during which he
stated ro the members of the bar that
he would hold another session a week
from today, berore leaving for the
coast for a vacation until the first
v. eek of September The Judge ex-
pected to leave earlier but concluded
to remain until a week from tomor-
row.

Having conferred with members of
the bar and the being of the opin-
ion that it would be well to defer
setting case for the September term
until his return home the Judge stat-
ed that that would ho H

He will resume the hearing of the
Schade Brothers case against the Og-- j
(ion Overall & Shirt company and
consider the criminal calendar in the
early part of September, the probab-
ility beini; that the regular September
calendar will not be reached earlier
than September IS In the mean-
time, however. Judge Howell may
hear some of the cases, as Judge Har-
ris stated that he would have no ob-
jection, if counsel should agree to the
tame

Following is the calendar for the
September term

State of Utah vs A W. Shields;
unlawful selling of cocaine.

C F. Schade, et al vs. Ogden Over-
all & Shirt Co et al; law. Continued
to September 8.

Ruih Marshall vs. James B Mar-
shall; divorce.

Alice Wallis s. Arthur E. Wallls.
modification of decree.

George A Smith vs. Rebecca Can-na-

et al, law
Consolidated Wagon & Maehlne Cn

vs D. L Reeder; new trial
Anna Brostrom, et al s Lynch- -

Cannon Lngralng Co.. et al law-Le-

Greenwell vs. Ether Taylor;
law

T D. Ryan, Admr. vs. Ohio Copper
Co.. law

Lena Eddy vs Charles R Eddy, di-

vorce.
B B Brooks vs. J Alfred Robin-

son law.
J. Alfred Robinson TS, B. B. Brooks,

law.
Ogden Canyon Resort Co. vs. Utah

Light & Railway Co ; law
Louis Bltton vs Southern Pacific

Co et al; law.
Ogden Packing & Provision Co. vs

John Alkene; appeal
Mike Riche ve Oregon Short Line

Railroad Co., law
Walter Andrew, by Gdn vs Clar-

ence E Storey, law
Almon N Millspaugh. et al vs.

Thomas C Burt, et al; equity.
Thomas C. Burt, et al vs. Almon H

Millspaugh. ot al, equity
Joseph Barker vs, Nephi Nielsen,

et al law.
Estate of Susanna Williams; pe-

tition for revocation will
Orene Hogge. administratrix vs Salt

Lake & Ogden Railway Co, et al;
law.

oo

DEATHS ANDJUNERALu

CLARK Funeral services for Mrs
Blanch Clark, wife of C C. Clark, will
be Id at 10 o elock tomorrow morn-
ing at the First Presbyterian church
Interment will be made In the city
cemetery. The body will arrive from
James town. Cal. tomorrow morning

KIEFER Funeral services for Leo-
pold Kiefer will be held Sunday after
noon at the St. Paul Evangelical
church. Interment will be made n
Ogden City cemetery

JOHNSON Carl Christian Johnson,
age three months, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Christian Johnson, died yester--

SSj I ff--r

m

day afternoon of stomach trouble at
the residence, 1"0R Adams acnu-Th- e

funeral will be held Saturday aft
ernoon at the residence.

KIEFER -- Funeral serices for Ieo-pol-

Kiefer, will be held at I o clock
Sundav afternoon at St. Paul s Evau-gellca- l

church. 575 Twenty third
street The remains may be viewed
at the Klrkendall chapel until 3
O'clock Sunday Interment will be
made In Ogden City cemetery.

WADE Funeral services for Le
Grande Ferrin Wade, the 12 year-ol-

son of Mr and Mrs E W. Wade, who
died esterday after an operation for
appendicitis, will be held at the
Pleasant View meeting house tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock Bishop
Reese will officiate.

Le Grande was the son of the late
E W W ade. former manager of the
Utah Light & Power company at Og-

den. Interment will take place in the
orth Ogden cemetery

oo

Society
j ENTERTAINS SEWING CLUB.

One of the pretty affairs of the
week was given Wednesday afternoon
al he home 268 Twenty-eight- h

street when little Miss June Geiger
entertained the five members of her
sewing club The following voung
ladies brought their embroiders-- .

Alleen Grey, Ruth Rathbun. Leoiia
Revoer. June Grey and June Gelger

Luring the afternoon various games
vcre played on the lawn, prizes being'

awarded to the liny guests, after
which a temptingly prepared luncheon
was served In the dining room. The
table was prettily decorated with red.
white and blue streamers of ribbon
attached to the chandelier and

to each little guest's plate,
A centerpiece of flowers adorned the
tuble

About 5.30 o'clock the guests bid
farewell to their hostess, each dclaring to have spent a most enjovable
afternoon

.

LtAVt rUR NEW YORK
Mrs. T .1 Alvord and sister, Mrs

Mary Drehmer of Helper. Utah, for
merly of Ojrden, departed last week
for an extended visit with relatives
and friends In Hornell. Elmlra and Ro-
chester. New York

MISS SHIPLEY SURPRISED
Last Mondav evening a number ol

the friends of Miss Evelyn Shiple
erv pleasantly surprised her at theShipley home on Lincoln avenue

whore a pleasant eenlng was spnt
In music and sames, until a late hour
when a dainty luncheon was senedon the lawn, where covers were laidfor the following guests

Misses Oletta Rou?e. Margaret Cle-
ments, ell Palmer. Carrie Houggard
Erma Monroe. Agnes Erickson Vida
Shiple Messrs Edear Ford. Percy
Hane, Fred Johnson. Rav Ridde-uc- h'; Clements, James Gale and B1B
worth Goodmanaon

OGDEN VISITORS
Among the visitors In Ogden thiswek from outside of Utah were Mrs

Alva H. Gunnell and Miss Jean Pal-
mer of Grants Pass, Ore. and Miss
Eva Small of Kansas City. Mo. who
were entertained at tne homes of;Judge lney C. Gunnell and Mr C S
Gunnell The visitors spent laat eve-ning seeing Ogden canyon, with a
dozen or more friends of this cltv,having a camping-ou- t dinner etc .
and think that Ogden people are par-- 1

ticularly fortunate In the facilities fori
enjoying life and entertaining visitors

ANNUAL CONFERENCE
The annual Relief socletv confer- -

Tk CV ?Eden 8take Wl comene In
Relief society hall on Grant ave-nue tomorrow where meetings willbe held at UC30 a m, and 2

Visitors from Salt Lake are expected.a1 ,lnvtation Is extended toBJl Relief society workors to be pres- -

ruy

BIDS OPENED ON

THE PARRY

BUILDING

Bids from contractors the re-construction Of the P.rT building,which was destroyed by fire six 'months ago, have h centhe "Pened hut
The owe,? DOt yet becn awarded.

general contract was J1submitted bv c V
asked $28,647 OtL M,Phr'B Vh 1

.celved fnr il were re- -

?h maSODr and concrete
an0drh?p'umMn?rPenter WOrk alone 1

OFFENDERS ARE

SENTENCED

BY COURT

After listening to the testimony or
five defendants and three witnesses
In the case of the city against the
negro and wedding guests, charged
with disturbing the peace Wednesday
night, the court was almost as much
In the dark, regarding the origin of
the fight, as he w.is at the beginning
of the trial None of the witnesses
appeared to know all the facts of the
case.

The defendants were B. W Mat
thews, a negro, and four white men.
E H. Garland Ray Branting Walter
Gale and M. Krumperman Matthews
was given a sentence of 25 days or
$25. Garland and Branting were giv-
en sentences of seven days or
Walter Gale was given the opportun-- ;

i ty of serving three days or paying j
fine of $3 and Krumperman was

It developed that Krumper-
man. In the role of peacemaker camo
out with the greater injuries.

Ida Matthews, the w ife of the negro,
testified that she was coming home
from a picture show about 11 o'cH ck
that night and was walking back of
the guests to the Field wedding. StH
ald that one of the men turned and

asked why that negro wench was fol-
lowing them. Other words followed,
until Mrs Matthews ran to her home
and complained to her husband. Her
husband, she said rushed from the
house with an unloaded shotgun and
B free-for-a- fight resulted.

From the ofners, It developed that
the party was a Jolly one and the
guests were returning from a coffee
house where they had gone to get
some beer when the trouble resulted

Judge Reeder held that the negro
did wrong in using a shotgun as a
weapon in the fight

Harry Donnelly and John Murphy,
two men charged with drunkenness,
were sentenced to serve five days
each by Judge Reeder this morning
The two were among the six prison- -
ers who went on strike at the city jail
on Tuesday.

oo

RETAIL LIQUOR

LICENSE NOT

GRANTED

Sitting en banc this morning, Judges
James A. Howell and Nathan J. Har-- j
ris of the district court denied tho
application of John Brunetti for a re-tail liquor license

The district Judges are not requiredto slve a reason for either den ringor granting a liquor license In thecity, but from the line of examina-tion of the applicant it was quitereadily concluded that past violationsof the liquor laws were the mainreasons for denying the application
It was brought out that arrests hadformerly been made at the place,
hich Is the Central rooming house,and that also trouble of quite n seri-ous naturo occurred. requiring theservices of the police department
Until the elimination process ofabout two years ago. the Central barnas conducted by Ed Magure Tohave granted tie license would" alohave increased the number of saloonsbeyond the provisions of the city or-- 1

dlnances

VIEWS OF THE I
WRECK ARE

RECOVERED 1
in

H. A Simma recMvd a telegram isss
from G M. FaughC general manager fi
of the North American Motion Pic- - tture company to the effect that tho tt
reels of motion picture, taken In Og- - tat
den, Including the section showing the Bwr.-c- In the canvon, have bo-- fin- - ji
lshed In Denver and will br- expressed K,;
to reach Ogden Sunday The pictures Kwill be shown in the Globe theater. K
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday of Inext week.

Following rhe departure of H E Wr
Smith, the motion picture operator
and developer, from Oden a week 111
ago with the section of iilru depicting I'
the scenes after the wreck in the Bcanyon. Faught was left in Ogden Hi
Hone As he s not a finisher, he Ss!
took the undeveloped film to the litheadquarters in Denver and had it Hn
finished for the local picture show I

people Smith wo? locate,) a few dav.s Hill
ago by Faught and the film he had I
taken was recovered

Following the exhibition of the pie- - ftl
tures in Ogden, the local plc'ure shov. j Lpeople will send 'he re, - eJ?t u,
exhibited in theaters there for the ad- - I
vertisement of this citv

rk WILD RIDE" It
A MOVING NOVELTY.

Something absolutely new in rnov- - 1
ing picture playcraft is the latest j
South African novelty release of tho
Solie Polyscope Co.. entitled ',v,
Ride " In this new d drama
Of the African wilds, an English girl. 'Uthe heroine of the adventure, is trap- - i

ped with her parents In a lone farm
house by frenzied Zulus led bv a ven
getul half-bree- more crafty and cun- - Ij
ning than his savage followers. The ft
savages drive off all the live stockto be sure that the family have no imeans of escape, and then start asiege. The girl escapes from thehouse, makes her way to the ostrichpen. and getting on the back of a bi" '

bird, goes on tho uHtwo" ' .. .nu ui mtr wiiiuacross the pathless desert to an En?..'
llsh army station. She gets the mm- - Htary back to the lonely rm in timeto thwart the savages and avert thefinal tragedy

This sensational and novel drama
is now being shown at the Isis the-
ater for the remainder of the weekclosing Sun'Ly night. KL

Other good features In the Photo-play Theaters this week are Lubin'special picture of the "Fiftieth An- - Hnhersarv of the Rattle f
1'urg; "Eclipse's 'The Statue of

in two parts, and Sellg's "OldDoc Yak." animated cartoons of Sd-ney Smith's Chicago Tribune's comic I
supplement characters. All at the mGlobe.

At the Oracle the Blograph Is fea iIA

turlng Miss Blanche Sweet in thelj
beautiful drama. "The Mistake" id
this same program Is a very interest!
Ing picture on the "Porcelain InduKale,"', v?r' fnr' comedvEntertaining T ncle." These St
will he on the balance of thfcwlrt --
closing Sunday night Ten cent,children. - cents Matinee Saturn,-- .

oo .

ANALOGIES. W

distinct
Tommy

varietv
JPop. are the bald eagles I A

Tommy's Pop- -I can't say posltivl (ly
ly. my son. but I rather fancv a halagle is simply a married' one.-BJ- JPhiladelphia Record


